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lr.Brown's critical biography
spohr nust not onry stand as the
definitlve work on trre 6omirolerofin'engri;i,
ro.-"-i"is-iir.,
1t also
has the virtue of stimul-ating one's otn iaeas-rto"i--Epoiiil mrs:.c.
I'io doubt this is pfftly becaise pr.Sroun could have a'6vJfopea some of
to fiII far more ihan the allocated J54 pages ii
l_1:.-1*1":_gf_thoughi
on.ty ne haO the extra space a.vailable.

foIlows, then, is not a review of trLouls spohr: a cr'iti.cal biograpiry".
rlstead it offers one reader's
furttrei eiprJrrtio"-or-"oi"
the idbas
planted by Dr.Sroran. He mentions the flirale oi-trrJ-s""o"dof
qdar.tet
Double
as bringing to mind _smetana anc Dvorak. as a string-;ilr;r in Bohemi-a
in ihe 1850s an0 1860s Dvorak nust have come to knoii"cujtL a l-ci of
music as well as witnessing the ageing m"oi""r=-rinal ir:.unch
fpohr's
in
Prague.in Jury, 1858. But theie ire ilso-some intereiiiis"pii;{t'J
j."
cornnon between the conposers, even t!,ough idioa could in no wiy'be said
to be.heavily indebted-to spohr. Firsi, ttrere is-iheir interest in
Juggirng around with the constituents of sonata forn while basically
to its basic idea. In the finate oi-iporrr,s-seitet,
::r?Hiig
llithfu]
up..r+o there
are interrocking scherzo and finale sections io that the
novenent.is-realIy two-in-one. similarry, Drr;;.k-;d;;Ts lucn a proceaure
1n the finale of his piano erartet in D, Op.Z:. ttren'ttrere are Dvorak, s
variants of sonata fo:m in trre opening novinent of his aighth syoph;;t- whi-ch bear some reseml'lance to sirotrr,i rratii-oi r"".iii"-E-. sro*
the main toay oi a novement. A further link is
_i1!19{uqt.:-on.during
provl.eo Dy the opening of both
the composers. second symphonies. Eoth
open with an introduction in the nain ti:mpo of ih;-;;";;;;i
b"fo""
reaching the first subject naterial fropei and this introductory
natter
a]f9 pJays a role during the further'course of events. --ana iilrili;-while Dvorak wrote far.iore_piano music than sp;hr,
is fasrous for the quality or'iris--r<L:jtoira *riiln;:'"---^^-'
"iitnl, composer
Dr.tsrortn i.ncrucies some detailed alalyses of spohr's best viorin concertos.
laking spohr's eoncertos as a wnote-ji"cr,ioinE-;;o;"-i;; ciarinet as
well as the eoncertantes for
two insiruma"i;t-o#-;o"id-ti.="" the cecline
of the fuII-scale orchestral exposi.tion
as exenplified i.n Mozart and
Beethoven to 1ts disappearance in iftnael;aoil;;-ri"=i-rlu""
ccnce.to.
First
viorin-conc;il;
il-1]1"-"yl,lh-this,propositj.on.spohr.s
oeglns wltn a luLtv worked out orchesti.al introduction while"ibytS02:03
tine
of the qrartet conlerto in ra+s ihis-ii'reouced to only a coupJ-ethe
of
bars
very.neat.ind tidy until we loot a-i
ir spchr;s
:I"g*i_!?-l=:_-_-1_11
orner
e_arry concertos and find the pattern broken For=onn
instan;-:'th:
tenth Violin Concerto (1810) starts with a sicw i"ntroCucticn for
orchestra alone and then the soLc violin enters at the start cf ihe
3J-1eg::c; both the Firs-u' clarinet conce:'to riBoa-dri'-;d-;h" Efe,/enth
7ioli'n
(r.E2J) have the sr.ov,' :-nircauction ioilcweo by wha t
appeers-conce,to.
to be the start of a fuIl-scale orchps.i:,-e1 awr.ro<i*is:r.
-ial:es l;t
no soon€r has the first subje"i-"pi""."0'ih;;";;;-";i;i;;
his
-*o-u."'-t"""k
gntrli:. Elt in th+ Fourth ctarinei conce'to r*zgj
tc the
traditionaL full orchest:'al expositicn of matdriai. so the question
is ::aised (but, aLas,
; , how did Spofir-Ceciie on tir: p:-=n
for his ccncerto f!.rst uranso,,erLri
rrlo.ren?nts?
rt,is-accepted by- Spch:' schoiars
critics that his later wo:.ks shc,.r
a cecl-ine in susta:.neri inspiratic::anc
and
thsre is a rot oi serr-repet:.iion
i:ut even in successful iat!_wolts Spottr's
st],le is rrticeabl], iiif fe:,ent
in cne respect from his earr.iez' woriis lating
f.on ctt},a and yien::a,
'Lhat

_

-1&-

0r not so much different, fcr in many areas, especially formal\r, there
are si.milarities, as less var5.ed, as if the composer hld aetermined cn
elininating from his style anything that night iesenble his great
predecessors. In such works as the Nonet and Cctet, alongside Spol.:r, s
owrr special attractions, there are aoments which come fron-the c cirn:on
stock as used by Haydn, llozart and Beethoven; by the tine of the piar:c
trios and the Septet nearLy ever)rthing seens to cooe Ircm Spolhr.'s ov.n
personal stock. Ihis, of course, places a lar gt eater strain cn the.
quality and originality of inventi.cn. 'rihere it-flags Spohr falis back
on tried and trr-rsted naterial and so we get the feeling of jaded
reminiscence. If, instead, he had useC-the small change oi coraposers
in general no one would have noticed, just as the;r 6e not 1n the c:assic
nasters. But when.Quartet
Spohr is working at high leve1 - as in the Sextet
and Fourth Dcub1e
- the works lose nothing in ,:onparison lvith
his earlier composi.ti.ons.
Dr.Brom provides a thcrough discussion of Spohr's much-ma1i6ned
oratorios and successfully expJ.ains why they were received with such
adulation in their day. As 'fhe Iast Judgement' and 'Calvary' are now
available on record and the BBC broadcast a fi.rst-rate Derformance of
'!he FalI of Babylonr last Christmas it is possi.ble to judge thern in
fu11 orchestraL dress at long last as well is test Dr.Biown,s opinion
against our own ears. He makes high claims for rCalvary' and right\r
so. It seens here as if all Spohr's personal stylistic mannerisms f1t
the subject natter so well that they serve to enhbnce it,
fhe mixture
of the dreaay melancholy and the noble commented on by Dr.Brown in his
reviews of the nany contemporary criticisns are completely at hone and
justify his view that 'Calvary' can bear comparison- with lEenCelssohn, s
oratorios as well as being the outstanding 19th Century setting of the
Pas

si

on .

is also clear now that we can hear so many of Spohr's major works
is that his technical nrastery
was on the higheit ]evil.
The-snart
jibes against Spohr's Ppseudb fuguesn
in Tovey's essays and Hauptraann. s
Ietters do not stand up at all against the mu;ic as attually heird.
irlendelssohn's opinion that Spohr was the best composer of fugr-le s of
the day is f,ar nearer the mark.
What

